
LITTLE THINGS YOU NEED.

Below are some of. the handy little articles that can
be secured at big reductions if you order through The
Courier with each article-bot- hf or little more than half
the retail price of the premium alone. Send your order
at once before our supply is exhausted.

NO. This knife has two blades hv judges of cutlery as one of the best,

made of metal capable of edsre This knife will be sent by The
made for service bv one of the best cut- - prepaid, upon receipt ot 51.2v This
lery ft will be sent knife has two blades, and is
together with The Coi'RiER once a week (claimed for it.

lor 12 months upon the receipt ot 51.2V

Ftw dealers will guarantee a i x ex-- 1

knife,

cept in rare cases. We have secured a; This safetv razor has only been
number to otler as premiums jduced short timca as a noveltv, but it

which are tully gu .iranteed. This iha, nmv becomtf stapk
will te sent prepaid with The Col r.ep We are able t0 p)Ter a limited nuniber pf
one year tor !. v ;these witll The courier a year for 2.00.

The razor holder is silver" plated. One
'blade readv for use is sent with each

TOPI
Every lady takes a price in her

and J'.t doing the most
delicate and tedious far.cy work. Scis-
sors are essential. .', will send you
prepaid the J -2 inch . r 4 -2 inch blades
with The Courier tr.e vear fortfuo.

The blade. Japanese handle
which retails lor 7c. and 51.00 will be
sent with The Courier for $JQ.

The above is a c'.
watch we are giving fi

ers to The Courier.
reliable movement in.;:
warranted a good lirre
be sent as a
for one year upon yn

of the excellent
10 new

watch has a
silverode case
keeper, or it will
ith The Courier
ent of $2.90.

The well-know- n stair recognized

thekeenist Courier,

companies, prepaid.; everything

intro-hmite- d

razor rec04jnized

work-bask- et

equipment

premium

subscrib-Thi- s

holder. It is hollow ground and forged
from the highest grade of refined steel,

'gives most excellent results.

We have also secured a few combina-
tion sets, which retail 4.00 per set,
which we give with The Courier for
$2.7. The set contains one improved
Griffon safety razor with one blade, one
automatic strapping machine packed in a
strong black cloth box. Get it at once
for the offer may be withdrawn without
notice.

This handsome gold watch, seven jewel
movement, train bearing in metal setting,
stem winder and setter, in a 20-ye- ar guar-
anteed case, for only 11.75, or the forty
subscriptions to The Courier. They
are sent by registered mail and we insure
their delivery in good order.

Every article fully guaranteed. Address,
The Courier, Premium Dep't.,

Asheboro, N. C.

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this
country most dangerous because so decep

ii i i i vi'i tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused
by it heart dis-
ease, pneumonia,
heart failure or
apoplexy are often
the result of kid-
ney disease. If
kidney trouble is
allowed toadvance
the k id n

blood" will at
tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves
break down ana waste away cell by cell.

Bladder troubles almost always result
from a derangement of the kidneys and
a cure is obtained quickest by a proper
treatment of the kidneys. If you are feel-
ing badly you can make no mistake by
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, the
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold wine and
scalding pain in passing it, and over-
comes that unpleasant necessity of being
compelled to go often through the day,
and to get up many times during the
night. The mild and the extraordinary
effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized.
It stand. the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Roo- t is pleasant to take and is
sold by all druggists in fifty-ce- and

size bottles. Von may have a
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis-
covery and a book that tells all about it,
both sent free by mail. Address, Ir. Kil-
mer & Co., r.inghamton, N. V. When
writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper. Im't make any
mistake, but remember the name. Swamp- -

Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , and the
address, Hiiighamton, N. Y., on everv'bottle.

Moore Comity Jurors tor uut (Hurt.

E. W. Maness, II. W. Muse, J. L.
Purvis, Don McDonald, M. M.j
Mollitt, J. Ii. ..lark, Dan A. Hi tie,
T. L. Riddle, J. M. Stephens, A. A

McKeithen, J. W. Burroughs, T. L.
, Alton Muse. D. T. Yick,

1). 15. AIcKeitheii, F. (i. Sloan, Jess
Carter, A. S. Buggies, K. II.
Brown, W. J. Cameron, J. D.
Mathews, W. .Jasper Fry, A. D.
Shields, Heniy Williamson, .1. Ii.
Kiddle, Joseph C. Uritt, J. 1'. Vun- -

cannon, E. ii. Wicker, Frank Bradv.
W. A. Wilcox, J. II. Mirick, J. B
Thomas, Geo. 11. Morrison, W. T. '

Gilliam, J. McCoffer, II. G. Mclu-- 1

tost.

Do you reallv enmv what vou eatV Dues
your food taste good? Do you feel hungry
and want more? Or do you have a heavy,
dull feeling after meals, sour stomach.
lielcliing, gas on the stomach, bud breath,
indigestion and dyspepsia? If so. vou should
take a littie Kodol after each meal. Kodol
will nourish and strengthen your digestive
organs and furnish the natural digestive
juices for your stomach. It will make yon
well. It will make vour food do vou irood.
Turn your food into good, rich blood. Kodol
digests what you eat Sold by Standard
Drug Co. and Ashelioro Drug Co."

The peach crop will orobablv be a
fnilurt thia year. This doe's not
applv to the summer girl.

U hat a .Man ot 1.1 Ought to Know.
Sylvuuus stall. D. 1)., Vir FublishiiiK Co., Fhil- -

hm'ihiiu. pp. price i.uo.
It hus been antlv said that a lnnn at fnrtviivr i

cither a fool or u physician. In the earlier books
of this self mid Sex Series, the author, svlvanus
Stall, 1). 1).. has souKht to save young boys,
juunK iiit-i-i una youoK nusnaiias mmi mistakes
which can only he avoided by intelliKeiice. Kew
men know th..t ereal physical chimin await
them ul middle life. Hrehniis it mav be truth-
fully said that men of forty-liv- e us iirnoraut
of the nature of the changes throuch which they
dure UHsliir as boys at the jierioii adoleseenc
In this IsHik, Dr. Stall, in that honest, frank
and teurless, but pure and matchless way which
distinguishes the earlier Ixtoks of thi series, sets,
forth the character of the ehanues which occur
in the physical life of both men and women.
The author makus out a clear cave; apprciscs
layman of what all intelligent physician admits;
prciwrcs Lis readers to solves the mysteries of
those chuutres and by iiitelicenee to escape the
sad consequences of ieuoranee. To mnuv men
the guidance of this book will be a timely beue- -

uici ion.

rt

are

mere are lots ot tleau ones in
every community who are not doing
tneir tuny oy tne undertaker.

About being carried away with
enthusiaHin the worst feature is that
we nearly always have to walk back.

Nearly all Couh Syrups
are constipating, especially thi9e that
contain opiate. They doy't ar t just right.
Kennedy's Laxative Cough Syrup contains no
opiates. It drives the cold out of the system
by gently moving the bowels. Contains
Honey and Tar and tastes nearly as good as
maple syrup. Children like it. bold by
Standard Drug Co. ami Anheboro Diug Co.

W hen some people tell the truth
others are unable to recognize it.

At this season of the jear the
best game preserve is a refrigerator.

A cl lansing, clean, cooling, soothing,
healing household remedy is DeWitt's Car
bolized Witch Hazel alve. For burns,
cuts, scratches, bruises, insect bius, and
sore feet it is unequaled. Qood for Piles
Beware of imitations. t He Witt's It
is the best, Sold by Standard Drug Co, aud
Aidieboro Drug Co.

Love is ant to make a fool of
man, but most men are willing to
take cnanceB.

All men are not dishonest; some
of us have to furnish the incentive.

A woman always likes to have
tbe telephone ring when she has
company.

Bad sick headache, biliousness or consti
pation are. quickly relieved by DeWilt'sj
Little Early Risers. Small pill, sure pill,
sale pill -- prompt ana pleasant in action

Sold by Standard Drug Co. and Asheboro
Drug Co.

Butler McDowell, colored, of
Rutherfordton will be hanged Aug.
30tb at Marion for killing Flagman
Milan, in McDowell county.

To Get Better Roads.

Ou everv hand and everywhere we
hear of good roads and better "The world is dt mantling men
schools. The forces are at wirk who can do as well as tbiuk," says
for them both and the people are at .lVsideut Winston. "The best
work for them. Much depends 'equipment fop a young man
upon the success of the neighbor lis technical skill, knowledge and
hood as to good roads or good power. A century ago education,
schools. What is everybody 6 busi- - was for the few, and was designed
ness is as a rule nobody's business, to eijmp 'hem for the learned pro--
There is a vast difference in senti
rnent. In some localities there is
little sentiment for either good
roads or good schools, while in
others the sentiment widely pre-

vails for both and there is a de-

mand for I he best.
But we did not start to write this

article to generalize but to speak
more specifically, we will say that
we believe in brick houses where
tbey can be had but we prefer a
wooden house if ston houses cannot
be obtaiued; just so we prefer stone
roads, bu if we cannot get tbem
just now we want our dirt roads
well kept and not left to wash into
gulleys and become impas-able- .

Many thousand dollars have been
expended in this county, some of it
wisely and some of it otherwise hut
the roads are at least fifty per cent
better than they formerly were un-

der old methods. The worst fault
to be found with the present man
agement is that the road overseers
do not work the roads as required
by law and the supervisors fail to
do their duty in most instances in
the failure to compel the stiptr
visors to woik the roads as they
should fcr the six full days in each
year. W e believe in the township!
system of working the public roads
bv taxation. Theie was an act of
the recent general assembly pro
tiding that on a petition of a nia-- 1

i'Uitv of the ii'ialilied voters of anv

of

macadamizing

supervisors.
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ivt-J- can be

cling
it. Gei ms a

it. takeu in
of r, look

better hung an
township, to the board of " pensive pa ter, u it, is 10

commissioners, the board jfrv hs a background lor
supervisors the U t!otM F,,ove 8atls-f- or

roads for that particular town-- ! 'tory, can he at.

shall be If it is notship expended
A road overseer u I"l,u' "" i c aub-ha-

chaise of the work he s,11!u1Um- - 1 :t

shall be only for a uti!- - t!WS,:3 b,,, h:llt" a,,d

We recently Anything pa-a- ct

in the Courier. We 0I1 ItT with its n.uMy past-nn- d

band a copies of the which unsanitanne.s- .- From "Pd'ting
p:jih1 to one renuesting .ountrv m Older, bv Kbenwe any

it.
There is another act which

interest to our people. It
provides for an election in any
township to Jevy taxes; for improv-
ing or the roads.

Where it has been tried tbe town
ship system has proved more satis- -

iactory than the county system.
Let ua have the best business
in the township as

People growl the roads but
few who take the maUei

up in a way to be effective. We
hear complaints here and there
about, the work on the roids and

aud we hear that work is
not in the right place and that
bridges not constructed at the
places they should be. To and

who have permit up
the

writing theieby them
of others believe with and
present the matter to the proper
authorities you heard.
Do not rely one who
claims to have a pull you may
lett.

In
Vinol Is delicious a

as soothing as can
to the weak, irritable stomach. It

back lost appetite, improves
creates

throughout the whole 6ystem. We
strongly recommend Vinol to all

weak and n from
cause, to delicate

women and children, old people
for who have

toubles. Money back if try
Vinol and are not satisfied.
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at A.

fessioiis; today education is for the
many, aud to them for
life's practical

The the North
Carolina College
and Mechanic Arts appears an-

other column. This College has
instruction in

104 students;
101 student: Electrical

pineering, 108 students;
studeuts;

and
Dyeing, students. Besides the
regular four year there

cuut&es and special courses
Machine and De,
signing. Carding

Cloth
and

session September
Foi etc., address

President Winston, Raleigh,

Paint Fapr.
1 not an advocate of wall,p --

pel. almost as
tbe The ideal wall finish

applied directly to the plaster,
iive two go-t- coats and yon

h sjrtuue ihat washed
with entire safety. Dust will
to cannot find lodging
place in If care is the
selection col the will

than would if with
counr.v especially

said Bmi pictures,

appoint and tax-- s tne Cj1 ,ri"B ntt
p.unt appliKl any

in t"m'- - thought advuable
town.,hir. shall

and llls n,ilkl"! hygienic

elected year looks

time. published this wt'11- - is U iter than
have general

few bill the
will Home

also

men

now then

one
all

strength

E. Kextord, hi I n- Outint; Maca- -
ziLe for J line.

Would Release Murderer.

An affiay between two negro
women Ht Greensboro, lead to their
imp:ifonme t for conspiracy to re-

lease Frazer Jones, from Guilford
jail, who is smitence to be
hung. After the risjlr, the officers,
in searching the offenders found a
dozen small steel saws aud a file on
the person of Maggie Murphy, a.
Bister of Jones'. It is believed
they hitd conspired to slip them
through the bars to the condemned
man.

The Courier welcomes its many
new subscribers and we hope they

to make thia simple BUffirestion. nut' wiH he pleased wilh Couriei.
your grievances or what you want sPe(llf kinu' word 10 y"r neighbor,
down in and get signatures getting t subscribe.Jl
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YOUR
LIVER

U your best friend or your worst
enemy. Active it's your friend.1
Torpid it's your enemy, and its
army is Constipation, BiliousnasJ
Sick Headache, etc ,

PWnu
iMO TONIO fsummake active, strong and healthy!

jlivers, preventing and relieving
liver troubles.

Complete Treatment 23o,

THE NEWEST AND BEST INVISIBLE

Lacing Corset
Has lieen given an innovation by those who ap-

preciate the comfortable, neat appVarirg art idle of
dress ll has no eyelet to rust eaiiHing uns thtly ap-
pearance Can lie noru under shea rest material.

Call at once and see them.

Faultless Fitting
The Correct Style
Superior Workmanship
The Choicest Materials

Are alt embodied in our
MEN'S CLOTHING

That graceful, easy, stylish air which we give
garments cannot be successfully imitated.

There is nothing like serge for Summer Clothing.
See our line.

WOOD & MORING.
iry.MnwiwitawyywrBMSffkiit;1- - - --


